ABSTRACT The ampA gene has a role in cell migration in Dictyostelium discoideum. Cells overexpressing AmpA show an increase in cell migration, forming large plaques on bacterial lawns. A second-site suppressor of this ampA-overexpressing phenotype identified a previously uncharacterized gene, ndm, which is described here. The Ndm protein is predicted to contain a coiled-coil BAR-like domain-a domain involved in endocytosis and membrane bending. ndm-knockout and Ndm-monomeric red fluorescent protein-expressing cell lines were used to establish a role for ndm in suppressing endocytosis. An increase in the rate of endocytosis and in the number of endosomes was detected in ndm − cells. During migration ndm − cells formed numerous endocytic cups instead of the broad lamellipodia structure characteristic of moving cells. A second lamellipodia-based function-cell spreading-was also defective in the ndm − cells. The increase in endocytosis and the defect in lamellipodia formation were associated with reduced chemotaxis in ndm − cells. Immunofluorescence results and glutathione S-transferase pull-down assays revealed an association of Ndm with coronin and F-actin. The results establish ndm as a gene important in regulating the balance between formation of endocytic cups and lamellipodia structures.
INTRODUCTION
The dynamic organization of the actin cytoskeleton is essential in the processes of cell migration and endocytosis. Chemotaxing cells sense environmental signals and coordinate the actin cytoskeleton for directed movements. Activation of chemoattractant receptors recruits proteins to sites of actin polymerization within the cell, causing polarization. These proteins include phospholipid kinases and phospholipases, which affect membrane lipid composition, as well as Rac GTPases (a subset of the Rho family of GTPases), which regulate actin cytoskeleton assembly (Affolter and Weijer, 2005) . The enrichment in membrane phospholipids and the increase in Rac GTPases in the front of the moving cell attract and activate other actin-associating proteins, promoting the assembly of pseudopods (Insall and Machesky, 2009) .
Actin organization is essential in the endocytic process as well (Girao et al., 2008) . Receptor-mediated endocytosis uses actin polymerization during clathrin-coated pit formation and endocytic vesicle budding (Collins et al., 2011) . The uptake of particlesphagocytosis-occurs with the assistance of an actin-rich endocytic cup (May and Machesky, 2001) . During the actin-driven process of macropinocytosis, actin-rich ruffles extend from the cell . These ruffles can form into actin-rich endocytic cups, coordinating bulk fluid-phase uptake into the cell.
Actin-binding proteins regulate actin filament formation, permitting prompt and accurate organization for the variety of cellular processes. The Arp2/3 complex binds actin and is a powerful actin nucleator; it promotes branching of the filaments (Machesky et al., 1997; Machesky and Insall, 1998; Insall et al., 2001) . The actin-binding protein coronin interacts with the Arp2/3 complex and is suggested to have dynamic roles in actin filament assembly; it is suggested to act in protecting new areas of filament assembly and 2010). The BAR superfamily is divided into subfamilies according to the curvature that the domains exhibit. The classic BAR domain has a concave shape. The F-BAR domain has a concave, crescent shape, but the curvature is shallower than that of the classic BAR domain. The I-BAR domain has a convex curvature. Although the BAR proteins are best known for their functions in endocytosis, they have also been shown to be involved in vesicle trafficking, cell division, cell polarity, and migration, as well as in transcription and tumor suppressor activity. A number of human diseases are associated with mutations in BAR-containing proteins. These include Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, mental retardation, and bladder and prostate carcinoma, which underscore the impact of the BAR domain (Frost et al., 2009) .
In this article, we describe a novel multidomain protein, Ndm, which contains a coiled-coil, C-terminal BAR-like domain and acts to suppress macropinocytosis. It associates with vesicles and colocalizes with proteins involved in cytoskeletal organization such as coronin. Ndm protein interaction with the cytoskeleton appears to be important for cell spreading and cell migration, as knockouts show defects in chemotaxis and cell spreading. Ndm was identified in a screen for suppressors of a cell strain that overexpresses the AmpA protein in Dictyostelium discoideum. AmpA is expressed in growing cells, where it functions to increase actin polymerization and promote cell migration Casademunt et al., 2002; Varney et al., 2002a,b) .
The amoeba D. discoideum is an attractive model system for studying dynamic actinbased processes (Soll, 2003; Janetopoulos and Firtel, 2008; Noegel and Schleicher, 2000) . Our characterization of Ndm identifies a new protein necessary for the formation of rounded lamellipodial structures and that suppresses the formation of endocytic cups.
RESULTS

Identification of a suppressor of the ampAOE large-plaque phenotype
When Dictyostelium cells are plated on lawns of bacteria they consume the bacteria as they migrate further out into the lawn, creating a clearing called a plaque. AmpA-overexpressing (ampAOE) cells produce plaques that are larger than WT cells. AmpA-null cells produce very small plaques (Figure 1 , A-C and I). The differences in plaque size are likely due to differences in migration since neither phagocytosis nor growth rate is significantly altered in these strains. A difference in migration rate of cells as a function of AmpA levels has been observed (unpublished data). Restriction enzyme-mediated integration (REMI) mutagenesis was used to obtain mutants that suppress the ampAOE large-plaque phenotype. REMI mutagenesis involves the random insertion of a linearized blasticidin-resistant cassette (bsr)-containing plasmid into increasing filament disassembly in older areas (de Hostos, 1999; Humphries et al., 2002; Gandhi et al., 2009) .
In addition to actin dynamics, membrane dynamics is an essential component in the formation of cellular processes and changes in cell shape (Graham and Kozlov, 2010) . Membrane-interacting proteins regulating membrane dynamics during endocytosis, vesicle trafficking, and formation of cell protrusions are crucial. An important class of membrane-associating proteins comprises membranebending, BAR domain-containing proteins.
The coiled-coil BAR domain is highly diverged, with little sequence similarity between proteins. The structural folding of the proteins is the defining element (Salazar et al., 2003; Frost et al., 2009; Prendergast et al., 2009 ; Campos-Parra et al., 2010; Suetsugu, FIGURE 1: JSK2 plaque sizes indicate suppression of the ampOE phenotype. (A-G) Wild-type (WT), ampA, and JSK2 mutant plaques. The average areas are graphed in I. Plates were incubated at 22°C for 4 d. Scale bar, 1000 μm. n = 15+ plaques from at least three independent experiments. Error bars in I are SEM. *p < 0.05, indicating a significant difference between WT or AmpA OE and their respective JSK2 − mutants. A p value of 0.88 indicating no significant difference was found when comparing ampA − plaque sizes with amp − /JSK2 − plaque sizes. (H) Top, a diagram showing the insertion site of the REMI plasmid containing the blasticidin resistance cassette (bsr) into the ndm gene. It was inserted at the DpnII (GATC) site at base pair 368 via the complementary sites created by BamHI digestion (G′GATC). The black arrows show primer locations for PCR. Bottom, PCR analysis using primers flanking the predicted REMI plasmid insertion site shows a shift in product from 638 base pairs in WT DNA to 5000 base pairs in JSK2 − DNA, confirming disruption of the JSK2 − gene. J, protein domains predicted by the MotifScan program are indicated with amino acid positions (Pagni et al., 2007) . LZ (leucine zipper), DH (double homology), GBD-FH3 (G-protein-binding formin homology 3), CAST (region of homology to the CAST protein), BAR (BAR domain), and NLS (nuclear localization signal). Black bars indicate the protein regions used in GST fusions. A model of the BAR domain is shown below (I-TASSER; Roy et al., 2010) . Images are of dimers, with one BAR domain in orange and one in pink. Left, a view rotated 90°. Right, the dimer attached to a curved membrane, where the characteristic F-BAR domain curvature is evident.
to a modeling program ( Figure 1J ). The BAR domain is predicted to belong to the F-BAR-domain subfamily of BAR-containing proteins. Its structure is most similar to the F-BAR-containing pascin/syndapin protein (Wang et al., 2009) . The CAST domain is a region similar to the CAST protein (also known as ELKS); it is a glutamine, leucine, lysine, and serine-rich Rab-interacting protein involved in vesicle trafficking and neurotransmitter release (Deken et al., 2005; Kaeser et al., 2009 ).
Disruption of the DDB_G0272368 gene results in increased endocytosis
A significant increase in endocytosis of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled dextran was seen when DDB_G0272368 was disrupted in vegetative cells growing in shaking suspension ( Figure  2A ). This increase appeared to be specific to endocytosis, as exocytosis and phagocytosis were unchanged (Supplemental Figure S1 ). This suggests that the DDB_G0272368 gene functions to suppress endocytosis.
To determine whether the increase in endocytosis was due to an increased rate of uptake or formation of larger endocytic cups that could endocytose a larger volume, we characterized the endosomes ( Figure 2 , B and C). An increase in FITC-labeled dextran in early endosomes was observed in DDB_G0272368-knockout cells compared with WT cells ( Figure 2B ). Quantification of the amount of labeled dextran in the cells shows that there was a threefold increase in the amount of dextran in the DDB_G0272368 knockouts compared with WT ( Figure 2C ). Closer observation of the endosomes indicated that there were three times more endosomes in the DDB_G0272368-knockout cells, but the size of the endosomes was unchanged ( Figure 2C ). A similar result was seen when antibody to the p80 protein was used to visualize endosomes. The p80 protein specifically associates with endosomes and thus serves as a marker for them (Ravanel et al., 2001) . Disruption of the DDB_ G0272368 gene results in a threefold increase in p80-containing endosomes (Figure 2 , D-E).
Formation of endocytic cups by live wild-type and DDB_ G0272368-knockout cells was also examined using time-lapse videomicroscopy. The cells were transformed with the green fluorescent protein (GFP)-filABD plasmid, which carries an F-actin-binding domain fused to GFP to enable visualization of F-actin dynamics (Washington and Knecht, 2008) . It is clear from the videos (Supplemental Movies S1 and S2) that more endocytic cups form on the DDB_G0272368-knockout cells per unit time than on wild-type cells. Taken together, these results suggest that the knockout cells are carrying out endocytosis at a greater rate by forming more cups. Due to the defect seen when DDB_G0272368 is knocked out, the gene was named ndm, for negative director of macropinocytosis.
ndm knockout affects cell spreading
Because actin polymerization activity is needed for macropinocytosis, effects of ndm knockout on the actin cytoskeleton were investigated . When ndm − cells were grown overnight on coverslips they were significantly taller than wild-type cells, suggesting an inability of the cells to spread properly ( Figure 3A ). When growing wild-type and ndm − cells were initially deposited on coverslips and left in a growth chamber for 4 h or less, they were the same height, but after 12 h or more, ndm − cells remained tall (average height of 13 μm, the same as at 4 h), whereas WT cells shortened and spread (average height of 7.5 μm after 12 h; Figure 3B ). The increased cell height in ndm − cells was accompanied by a decrease in cell perimeter at the base of the cell, further confirming the inability of the cells to spread properly ( Figure 3C ). The total volume the Dictyostelium genome. More than 6000 REMI mutants were screened for their ability to suppress the large-plaque ampAOE phenotype, and three mutants were identified and characterized for their suppressing ability (JSK1, JSK2, and JSK3). This article focuses on the identification and characterization of the JSK2 gene. The gene disrupted by the JSK2 mutant was identified as an uncharacterized gene, DDB_G0272368, by sequencing the DNA flanking the inserted REMI plasmid. The JSK2 mutant (Figure 1 , D and I) produced much smaller plaques than the ampAOE (Figure 1, B and I ). To confirm that the insertion into DDB_G0272368 was responsible for the suppression of plaque size, the REMI plasmid was recovered and used to generate an independent knockout in ampAOE cells, as well as in WT and ampA-null cells. These cell lines all consistently produced small plaques on bacterial lawns (Figure 1 , E-G and I). A double-knockout mutant in both JSK2 and ampA was created to determine whether there was involvement of the suppressor gene in the ampA pathway. The plaque sizes of the double mutant were not significantly different from those of either mutant alone, suggesting that JSK2 and ampA might be involved in the same pathway controlling plaque size (Figure 1, C , E, G, and I). A double knockout of genes in different pathways usually results in an additive effect, which should have been visible as a much smaller plaque. PCR using primers flanking the insertion site of the REMI plasmid confirmed the correct insertion of the REMI plasmid into the DDB_G0272368 gene in the wild-type strain, which is used subsequently to further characterize this gene ( Figure 1H ).
The DDB_G0272368 gene is predicted to contain a variety of domains, including BAR and CAST domains
The DDB_G0272368 gene is predicted to produce a 209-kDa, 1781-amino acid protein product. Based on protein prediction programs, the all-helical, coiled-coil structure was found to resemble importin/exportins, which traffic cargo into and out of the nucleus. The structure is also similar to AP2, a clathrin adapter protein important in vesicle formation and trafficking (Roy et al., 2010) . Although blast searches mainly revealed homology to coiled-coil domaincontaining proteins, low homology similarity to a number of other protein domains was predicted by the MotifScan program (ExPASy Bioinformatics Resource Portal [http://expasy.org/]; Figure 1J ). Among these are a leucine zipper domain, a double homology domain (DH), G-binding formin 3 homology domains (GBD-FH3), a CAST protein domain, a BAR domain, and a nuclear localization signal. Leucine zipper regions are involved in protein-protein interactions and are often found in transcription factors (Nikolaev and Pervushin, 2009 ). The GBD-FH3 domain is a low-sequence-homology N-terminal domain found in fungal and metazoan formins. Formins are actin-binding proteins that promote the formation of linear filaments. The FH3 domain appears to be responsible for targeting proteins (Petersen et al., 1998; Rivero et al., 2005) . This region of formins has been shown to interact with Rho GTPases through a weakly defined G-binding domain that coincides with the FH3 domain. Rho GTPases are best known for their regulation of actin dynamic processes (Rivero and Somesh, 2002) . The DH domain predicted in DDB_G0272368 is found in the Rho GTPase-regulating proteins (RhoGEFs). The DH regions are the sites of nucleotide exchange activity (Rivero et al., 2005) . Most RhoGEFs also contain a Pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, which allows association with membranes. A few exceptions to this are DH-containing proteins that also contain BAR domains instead of PH domains. It seems likely the membrane-associating BAR domain can take the place of the PH domain in such instances (Salazar et al., 2003) . To obtain further information on the BAR domain, we submitted its sequence docytic cups instead of the smooth pseudopods characteristic of wild-type cells. A large number of actin-rich endocytic cups were seen extending from all areas of ndm − cells, with the greatest concentration in the front of the moving cell. This characteristic was also seen in live cells as they chemotaxed toward folic acid ( Figure 4B ). The WT cells displayed a fairly broad and consistent amount of extension. The ndm − cells produced regions of extensions that then broke up into smaller protrusions like endocytic cups.
Dictyostelium cells use folic acid produced by bacteria as a chemoattractant. Chemotaxis of ndm − cells to folic acid was compared with that of WT cells (Figure 4 , C-E). The rate of movement (velocity) appeared unchanged in ndm − cells migrating to folic acid ( Figure 4E ). Compared to WT cells, ndm − cells displayed a slight but significant (p < 0.05) decrease in the ability of the cell to travel in a straight path (directionality; the Euclidean distance moved from the start of imaging to the end point divided by the total distance moved over the time of the assay; Figure 4E ). Most strikingly, there was a significant decrease in the chemotactic index in ndm − cells, which, as described in Materials and Methods, is a measure of movement in the direction of the chemoattractant ( Figure 4E 
ndm expression is influenced by cell density and is necessary in development
To further understand the role of ndm in endocytosis and actin organization, an Ndm-monomeric red fluorescent protein (mRFP) fusion protein construct was generated in order to determine the localization of ndm in the cell. The plasmid containing the ndm-mRFP fusion protein gene was knocked into wild-type cells and shown by PCR to have replaced the wild-type gene with the mRFP fusion construct (Supplemental Figure S2 ). In this construct the Ndm-mRFP fusion protein is driven by the Ndm promoter. The ndm-mRFP fusion protein was correctly expressed, and Ndm-mRFP-expressing cells retained wild-type phenotypes in growing cells. The NdmmRFP-expressing cells made wild-type-size plaques and showed wild-type amounts of endocytosis (Supplemental Figure S2 ). This of ndm − and WT cells growing overnight on coverslips was the same, indicating that the greater height of ndm − cells was due to a defect in cell spreading and not a change in cell volume ( Figure 3C ). The failure of the ndm − cells to spread was not due to differences in substrate adhesion, because both wild-type and ndm − cells show no differences in substrate adhesion assays (Supplemental Figure S1) . The inability of a cell to spread can be the result of a defect in formation of F-actin-rich lamellipodia (Chamaraux et al., 2005) . Because F-actin-based protrusions are important in cell migration, as well as in cell spreading, we analyzed the motility of ndm − cells.
The ndm − mutants cannot extend smooth, rounded pseudopods, and they show defects in cell migration WT and ndm − cells were allowed to migrate toward folic acid and were then fixed and stained for F-actin with phalloidin. The polymerized actin organization in the pseudopods of the ndm − cells was remarkably different from that of WT cells ( Figure 4A ). (D) Antibody to the p80 protein (green) was used to label endosomes. A corresponding transmitted image is also displayed. (E) The amount of immunofluorescence in p80 endosomes is shown. In C and E, *p < 0.05 (n = 30+ cells, at least three independent experiments).
accumulation of the Ndm-mRFP protein follows closely the accumulation of the ndm mRNA (Supplemental Figure S3) . ndm − cells displayed a developmental defect, forming fewer and sparser developing structures ( Figure 6C ). Fruiting bodies appear smaller and weaker compared with WT ( Figure 6C , 24 h). The Ndm-mRFP protein, which functions like wild type in growing cells, also rescues the sparseness of the field of developing structures during early development and is similar to wild type through 12 h, but it arrests development at mound stage and progresses no further ( Figure 6C ). The fact that after 12 h of development this construct causes developmental arrest suggests that it is acting as a dominant negative during late development. This suggests that ndm has a second target with which it interacts in developing cells that is negatively impacted by the presence of the mRFP tag, causing the fusion protein to act as a dominant negative. Thus the mRFP-tagged Ndm protein appears to be fully functional during growth and early development, but it is not a suitable tag for later developmental functions. Thus all of the studies that follow using this tag are carried out only in growing cells, where the NdmmRFP protein has wild-type function.
In vegetative cells, Ndm interacts with proteins involved in actin dynamic processes
Endocytosis and migration are actin-driven processes. Because ndm appears to be involved in both, Ndm was tested for interactions with endocytic or actin-associating proteins. Indirect immunofluorescence was used to determine localization of Ndm-mRFP relative to clathrin, coronin, and F-actin (Figure 7 ). Both growing cells sitting on coverslips (stationary) and growing cells migrating toward folic acid were compared, since some protein localizations might change during cell migration. Clathrin is involved in substrate internalization and vesicle formation, as well as in trafficking during endocytosis (O'Halloran and Anderson, 1992; Girao et al., 2008) . There was a positive correlation value ( Figure 7D ), and areas of overlap were apparent in both the stationary and migrating cells ( Figure 7A ). Coronin is an actin-binding protein involved in actin remodeling during the formation of endocytic processes and lamellipodial protrusions (Gerisch et al., 1995; Hacker et al., 1997; Mishima and Nishida, 1999; Uetrecht and Bear, 2006) . Extensive colocalization was seen between Ndm-mRFP and coronin. A large amount of colocalization in stationary cells was detected ( Figure  7B ). In migrating cells Ndm and coronin colocalized at the cell poles, where actin-rich pseudopods would be forming. There was a high positive correlation, with a value of nearly 0.8, very close to a complete colocalization value of 1 ( Figure 7D ). ndm − phenotypes suggest its involvement in F-actin-dependent processes, and so it was not surprising to find Ndm-mRFP colocalizing with F-actin. Small areas of overlap between Ndm-mRFP and F-actin were seen in stationary cells, but a significant increase in association with actin is observed in migrating cells, where pseudopodial protrusions are important ( Figure 7C ). The r was low between Ndm and F-actin in stationary cells but was higher in migrating cells ( Figure 7D ). For indicated that in growing cells the Ndm-mRFP fusion protein could substitute for the wild-type Ndm protein and be used as a marker for the localization of the Ndm protein in growing cells.
Ndm was localized in punctate spots throughout the growing cells, with strong localization to the periphery ( Figure 5A ). With increasing density, the amount of Ndm protein decreased sharply, and the punctate signal decreased. A portion of the remaining Ndm protein appeared to localize more to the nucleus ( Figure 5 , A, B, and D). Pearson's coefficient values for colocalization with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) stain were determined ( Figure 5B ), and cell fractionations were done ( Figure 5D ). There was a significant increase in the correlation values in high-density cells compared with the low-density cells, but the positive correlation value was relatively low (only 0.3), indicative of the fact that only a small portion of the protein is nuclear in location. Fractionation results of Ndm-mRFP protein in low-and high-density cells show that at each density the majority of Ndm associates with membranes, suggesting that the dispersed punctate signal is the result of Ndm associated with membrane vesicles ( Figure 5D ). At high density, some protein was associated with the soluble nuclear fraction, consistent with the low amount of protein colocalizing with the nucleus in the immunofluorescence images. Although only a small portion of the Ndm protein appears to localize to the nucleus, the Ndm protein does have a nuclear localization signal ( Figure 1J ).
Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis of mRNA transcripts indicates that ndm mRNA is at its highest level in growing cells, but it is also present during development ( Figure 6, A and B) . The mRNA level is very low during aggregation (4 h) but starts to reaccumulate, reaching a maximum at late mound stage (12 h). The time course of mids in Escherichia coli, and so GST fusion proteins were constructed containing different smaller regions of the Ndm protein (indicated in Figure 1J) . A GST-GBD fusion construct was made containing the first two GBD-formin 3 domains. In addition, a GST-CAST fusion construct that contains the CAST domain and the BAR domain was constructed. After incubation with cell lysates, F-actin and coronin were found to associate with the CAST-domain region of Ndm ( Figure 8A ). The association of coronin and actin with the CAST domain of Ndm was demonstrated by doing Western blots of the pulled-down proteins. In addition, bands running in the range of 55 and 45 kDa were excised from the gel-separated pull-down comparison purposes, colocalization of Ndm with fimbrin, another actin-binding protein, was determined. Little colocalization between Ndm-mRFP and fimbrin was found, emphasizing that not all actin-binding proteins showed colocalization (unpublished data). Colocalization results shown are for low-density cells, when Ndm expression is at its maximum.
Because there was substantial overlap between Ndm and coronin in colocalization experiments, glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down experiments were undertaken to determine whether there were interactions between the proteins. The entire Ndm protein-coding region could not be maintained stably on bacterial plas- be reused in another actin-driven process. This likely occurs in the ndm signaling pathway, in which Ndm potentially localizes with a general actin-associating protein, coronin, for one process, thereby causing a shift in its function or availability for another process. This shift is important in regulating the actin dynamic processes of cell migration and endocytosis.
Ndm influences migration and endocytosis
Disruption of ndm led to a significant increase in the rate of endocytosis and an increase in endocytic cups forming on cells. It is unknown whether the increase is specific to macropinocytosis or whether clathrin-dependent endocytosis may be affected as well. In ndm − cells the increase in macropinocytosis was at the expense of rounded lamellipodial protrusions. The ndm − cells displayed defects in chemotaxis, extended abnormal pseudopods during migration, and were unable to spread, all lamellipodialdependent processes.
Evidence of a migration defect was seen during plaque formation, with ndm − cells making smaller plaques on bacterial lawns. In addition, the ndm − cells formed fewer aggregates during development and smaller fruiting bodies. This suggests difficulties in ndm − cells finding their way into aggregation centers. Consistent with these phenotypes, the ndm − cells showed a significantly reduced chemotactic index for migration to both folic acid and cAMP. Although it seems likely that increased formation of endocytic cups that break up pseudopodial projections could impair cell movement, the effects on migration rate and directionality were only modestly reduced. The major effect of the ndm mutation on cell migration is on the ability to sense the chemoattractant. The increase in endocytosis could increase membrane recycling and interfere with the lifetime of chemoattractant receptors on the cell surface and thus result in the reduction in chemotaxis in the ndm − cells. A lack of cell spreading in ndm − cells also suggests a defect in lamellipodial formation (Chamaraux et al., 2005) . A decrease in the ability of the cell to organize and extend broad F-actin-rich protrusions was likely responsible for the lack of spreading, especially since there was no difference in cell substrate adhesion. In vertebrate cells a defect in coronin expression inhibited cell spreading (Mishima and Nishida, 1999) . The ndm − phenotype could mimic the coronin defect in vertebrates because the Ndm/coronin interaction could be essential for localized actin organization and lamellipodia formation necessary for cell spreading.
Ndm and coronin
There was a positive correlation between Ndm localization in the cell and clathrin, coronin, and F-actin localization. Using GST pull downs, we determined Ndm to interact with both coronin and actin. It is possible the interaction with actin was indirect. Because coronin binds actin, it could have been pulled down as a complex. Coronin products and analyzed by mass spectroscopy. There was significant enrichment of coronin and actin, respectively, in these bands (unpublished data). Mass spectroscopy showed no significant enrichment of coronin or actin with the GBD-formin3 domains or the GST protein alone (unpublished data). This suggests that Ndm can associate with coronin and actin through its CAST domain. Whether this association is direct or indirect is not clear. It could be in a larger complex with other proteins. By contrast to coronin, clathrin, which also shows colocalization with Ndm, was not reproducibly detected in any of the GST pull-down assays.
Ndm had definite effects on macropinocytosis and colocalized with coronin. Coronin is also found in macropinocytosis cups. This raises the question of whether Ndm directly associates with sites of macropinocytosis. To address this, we closely examined F-actin-rich endocytic structures for the presence of Ndm-mRFP ( Figure 8B ). The F-actin-rich structures on the dorsal surface (opposite the side in contact with the substrate) were mostly devoid of Ndm-mRFP. The absence of Ndm at sites of macropinocytosis suggests an indirect role of Ndm in suppressing endocytosis.
DISCUSSION
Temporal and spatial coordination of protein interactions is vital for actin-driven processes. Many components used in one process can have dual nuclear functions (Prendergast et al., 2009; Pyrzynska et al., 2009) . A small portion of clathrin heavy-chain protein is found in the nucleus. It has been shown to enhance the tumor suppressor protein p53-mediated transcription (Enari et al., 2006) . There are also examples of BAR domain-containing proteins with dual actions in endocytosis and nuclear regulations. The BAR domain-containing protein Bin1 was shown to have secondary roles inhibiting transcription of the cMyc oncogene, as well as a role in DNA repair (DuHadaway et al., 2001; Ramalingan et al., 2007) . The nucleocytoplasmic protein EhNCABP166 from Entamoeba histolytica, like the Ndm protein, contains BAR domains and G-binding, formin 3-homology domains (CamposParra et al., 2010) . Like Ndm, it also localizes to both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. EhNCABP166 binds F-actin and a number of Rho and Ras GTPases and associates with different phospholipids. It was found to be important for phagocytosis and chemotaxis, although no nuclear roles were established (Campos-Parra et al., 2010) .
How does Ndm act?
Ndm was never clearly detected at endocytic cups but is in the poles of moving cells associating with F-actin-rich pseudopodial extensions. The increase in endocytic cups seen in moving cells is at the expense of Factin-rich, leading-edge lamellipodial extensions. Based on these observations, it seems likely Ndm indirectly inhibits macropinocytosis but has a direct role in proper leading-edge lamellipodial extensions. This role could be similar to the I-BAR-containing protein MIM, which, when disrupted, increases endocytosis and decreases directional migration (Quinones et al., 2010) . MIM is suggested to regulate cell movement by inhibiting endocytosis. It does so by binding cortactin, a protein essential for both migration and endocytosis. By binding cortactin, MIM limits the ability of other proendocytic proteins to bind cortactin. Ndm could also be involved in a competition for promigrational or proendocytic proteins. Possibly by associating with coronin, Ndm targets it for lamellipodial formation during migration and restricts its use for endocytosis.
Ndm in vesicle trafficking?
Based on immunofluorescence results, there is some colocalization between Ndm and clathrin. Another result suggesting Ndm interaction during early endocytic events is its association with phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphates (PI3Ps; Supplemental Figure S4 ). These lipids are enriched in early endosomes and are important for endosome internalization (Petiot et al., 2003) . Recently a BAR domaincontaining protein in Dictyostelium, IBARa, was found to colocalize to regions of clathrin puncta and was suggested to be involved in clathrin-mediated endocytosis and vesicle trafficking (Veltman et al., 2011) . PI3Ps are key in determining the flow of endosomal transport, from early endosomes to later stages of degradation or recycling (Fili et al., 2006) . The clathrin colocalization and PI3P association of has been identified in diverse actin dynamic processes in Dictyostelium, such as macropinocytosis, phagocytosis, vesicle trafficking, leading-edge formation during migration, and cytokinesis (de Hostos et al., 1991 (de Hostos et al., , 1993 Hacker et al., 1997; Rauchenberger et al., 1997) . Disruption of coronin results in decreased activity in these actin processes. Coronin has been shown to bind both Arp2/3 and actin. Arp2/3 is an actin nucleator important in creating branched structures. Arp2/3 is controlled by nucleation-promoting factors and is suggested to be regulated by coronin, allowing for appropriate actin cytoskeleton organization (Humphries et al., 2002) . Owing to its multiple putative domains, it is possible that Ndm acts as a scaffolding protein interacting with coronin and other proteins.
Dual roles for Ndm?
Ndm localized to membrane fractions, its expression was high at low density, and it was found dispersed throughout the cell and at the cell periphery. At increasing density, protein expression levels decreased and a portion of Ndm localized to the soluble nuclear fraction. Although it involves only a small portion of the Ndm protein, nuclear localization is not unexpected since the Ndm protein contains a nuclear localization signal. The transition of a portion of the Ndm protein from a disperse membrane localization to the nucleus suggests a possibility of dual roles for Ndm-one role directly regulating actin dynamics and another in nuclear functions. It is not uncommon for proteins involved in endocytic pathways to FIGURE 6: Ndm functions in development. (A) RT-PCR showing relative Ndm transcript levels during development. At specific time points RNA was isolated. A cDNA copy of total RNA was used for PCR. ndm-specific primers were used to amplify the transcript levels. Ndm transcripts (left) and Ig7 control transcripts (right). (B) Cells were plated for development. Images were taken at the indicated times. WT (left), ndm − (center), and Ndm-mRFP (right). Scale bar, 1000 μm.
antibody to detect soluble fimbrin localization, and the histone location as detected by Coomassie staining (Kelsey et al., 2012) .
REMI mutagenesis and gene identification
REMI mutagenesis was adapted from Shaulsky et al. (1996) and Kuspa (2006) as described in Kelsey et al. (2012) .
The original REMI plasmid with flanking ndm genomic DNA linearized with ClaI was used to create knockout strains in wild-type, ampAOE, and ampA − backgrounds. To verify insertion of the REMI plasmid into the DDB_G0272368/ndm gene, we used the following primers in PCRs with genomic DNA: forward, 5′-ATGAATAAAGACCAACATGAAA-3′; and reverse, 5′-GTTCTT-GTAATTGTTGGATTTCAATC-3′. These primers flank the expected site of insertion in the gene, and they produced a 638-base pair fragment in WT cells and a 5000-base pair fragment when the pGEM3-bsr REMI plasmid insert is present ( Figure 1H ).
Ndm-mRFP construction
The Ndm-mRFP plasmid (Supplemental Figure S2) contains 1260 base pairs of the 3′ end of the ndm coding region and 1252 base pairs of 3′ ndm noncoding region sequence immediately downstream of the ndm termination site. The plasmid was designed to incorporate a proline-alanine linker (32 base pairs). The linker is Ndm raises the possibility of a role in vesicle trafficking. Could clathrin assist Ndm in the vesicle trafficking of coronin to specific sites of front-end, actin-rich lamellipodial formations (Lau and Chou, 2008) ?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dictyostelium growth and development
Wild-type (AX3), ampAOE (G418 resistant), or ampA − (originally blasticidin resistant, but the blasticidin resistance cassette was removed via cre-loxP recombination; Kimmel and Faix, 2006) cells were grown as previously described (Sussman, 1987) . Transformed cell lines were grown in 9.6 μg/ml G418 or 10μg/ml blasticidin S for selection. For growth over bacteria, cells were plated with E. coli B/r on LP agar plates (Oyama and Blumberg, 1986) . For cell growth, low density was ∼1 × 10 6 cells/ml and high density was (exponential log growth) 2 × 10 6 to 5 × 10 6 cells/ml. Cells were starved on filters to induce development (Eichinger and Rivero, 2010) .
DNA preparation
DNA preparation was performed as described (Nellen et al., 1987) 
Cell fractionation
Fractionation used the Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA) subcellular protein fractionation kit according to the manufacturer's instructions and as described in Kelsey et al. (2012) . Controls used were a strain containing the membrane-localizing N-golvesin GFP, the fimbrin CCTCGAAACTCGATGAAATGATTCAAG-3′; and reverse, 5′-CAG-GTCGACCCTGCACCTGCACCTGCACCTGCACCTGCACCTGTT-GTTGTAGTTGTTGTAGTTGT-3′. The primers produce a 1260-base pair product containing the 3′ coding region plus the linker.
For the 3′ noncoding region the primers used were as follows: forward, 5′-CAGGCGGCCGCGAGGTACTGGTTGTTGGTAAGT-GTTG-3′; and reverse, 5′-CAGCCGCGGGCAGCAGAAGCATTTAA-AGAAATAGC-3z. The primers produce a 1252-base pair fragment. The plasmid was linearized with ApaI and SacII before electroporation. Electroporation is described in Kelsey et al. (2012) .
The primers used to verify insertion into the ndm gene were as follows: forward, 5′-CCATTTCAATCAACTACAACTAC-3′; and reverse, 5′-TAACAGTAGAATGTTAAGACCAC-3′. The primers produce a 300-base pair product in wild-type DNA and a 2600-base pair product with the ndmRFP construct insertion.
Immunodetection
For Western analysis, protein from 1 × 10 6 cells was run on 6 or 12% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to nitrocellulose. A 1:500 dilution of anti-RFP or anti-GFP antibody (5F8 and 3H9, rat; ChromoTek, Martinsried, Germany) and a 1:3000 dilution of anti-rat alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibody (S383A; Promega, Madison, WI) were used for primary and secondary antibodies, respectively. For GST pull-down identifications, a 1:1000 dilution of anti-actin antibody (mouse, 224-236-1; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA; Westphal et al., 1997) or a 1:750 dilution of anti-coronin antibody (mouse, 176-3-6; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; de Hostos et al., 1991) was used as a primary antibody. An alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat antimouse immunoglobulin G (IgG; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA) was used as a secondary.
For indirect immunofluorescence, cells were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in 20 mM NaPO 4 and permeabilized in methanol with 1% formaldehyde. Primary antibodies were diluted in 1% bovine serum albumin at 1:300 for anti-RFP or anti-GFP (same as Western), 1:300 anti-clathrin heavy chain (rabbit antibody P1663; Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA), 1:50 anti-coronin (mouse antibody 176-2-5; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; de Hostos et al., 1991) , 1: 50 anti-fimbrin (antibody 210-183-1; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; Prassler et al., 1998) , and 1:50 anti-p80 (H161; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; Ravanel et al., 2001) . For DAPI staining, cells were incubated for 10 min in a 25 ng/ml DAPI solution (AnaSpec, Fremont, CA). In the case of dextran endocytosis, cells were incubated in HL5 plus fluorescein isothiocyanatedextran (molecular weight, 20,000; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) at 2 mg/ml for 1 h before fixation. Secondary antibodies used were 1:200 dilutions of goat anti-rat, donkey anti-rabbit, or goat antimouse 488 or 594 Alexa Fluor conjugated (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).
For actin staining, cells were fixed in 0.3% glutaraldehyde and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in phosphate-buffered saline buffer, pH 7.4. Where used, primary antibodies were applied, followed by incubation with secondary antibodies. Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin (Molecular Probes) at a 1:500 dilution was included in the secondary incubation to label F-actin. Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated deoxyribonuclease I (Molecular Probes) was added along with the phalloidin to label unpolymerized G-actin.
Microscopy
A Leica (Wetzlar, Germany) SP5 scanning confocal light microscope was used for imaging. Conditions are described in Kelsey et al. (2012) . Volocity software 5.5 (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA) was used followed in-frame by the mRFPmars coding sequence at the carboxy terminus of the protein (Müller-Taubenberger et al., 2006) . Following the mRFPmars coding region is a 270-base pair terminator sequence from the 3′ noncoding region of the ampA gene. The plasmid also contains the floxed bsr cassette for selection (Kimmel and Faix, 2006 . For 3′ coding region amplification and linker addition the PCR primers used were as follows: forward, 5′-CAGGGGC-FIGURE 8: Interaction of Ndm with coronin and actin. Ndm is not found at sites of macropinocytosis. (A) Western blot incubated with both anti-coronin and anti-actin antibodies (top); Coomassie staining (bottom). Lanes contain (from left) a molecular weight ladder, GST-only incubation with cell lysate, GST-GBD incubation with cell lysate, GST-CAST incubation with cell lysate, and a sample of total cell lysate shown as a reference. The blue arrow marks coronin at 55 kDa; the green arrow marks actin at 45 kDa. In the Coomassie-stained gel, GST fusion proteins are visible, GST (26 kDa), GST-GBD (116 kDa), and GST-CAST (142 kDa). (B) Growing cells expressing Ndm-mRFP were fixed and stained for RFP and F-actin localization. Three-dimensional reconstructed images of cells are shown for a better view of dorsal endocytic cup formations. Top, a top view looking down at the cells. Bottom, a side view rotated slightly. Ndm-mRFP localization (left), F-actin staining (center), and overlays (right). Endocytic cup structures are indicated by pink arrows in the overlay images.
GAGTTATTGATATTGTTGTTTTTC-3′; GST-CAST, forward 5′-GCGG-GATCCACAATTCAAGAATTTCAAG-3′, and reverse, 5′-CGCGCTC-GAGTTACAATTGAATAGTTGAG-3′. Each forward primer contains a BamHI restriction enzyme cut site, and each reverse primer contains an XhoI restriction enzyme cut site.
Gene segments were cloned into a pGEX-6P-1 vector (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) and transformed into BL21 (DE3) E. coli cells. The pGEX-6P-1 contains a tac promoter and lacI q gene for inducible expression by isopropyl β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside and also a GST fusion protein tag for placement on the N-terminus of each protein segment. The procedure for expression and isolation of fusion proteins and the pull-down assay was from Kae et al. (2004) with the French press step omitted. The GST-GBD fusion protein was 116 kDa, and the GST-CAST fusion produced a protein product of 142 kDa.
The standard PIP strips (P-6001; Echelon Bioscience, Salt Lake City, UT) procedure was followed (Dowler et al., 2002 ). An amount of 1.5 μg/ml protein was used for all GST fusion protein incubations. The anti-GST antibody was a rabbit polyclonal anti-GST (ab9085; Abcam, Cambridge, MA) used at a concentration of 1:2000. The secondary antibody was an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated, goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). PI(4,5)P2 Grip (G-4501; Echelon), which recognizes phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate, was used as a positive control at a concentration of 0.5 μg/ml (Kavran et al., 1998) .
Statistical analysis
p values were calculated using the paired two-sample test on Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). p ≤ 0.05 was deemed significant.
to assemble images and calculate Pearson's coefficient of correlation (Barlow et al., 2010) . Agar plates were viewed under an Olympus (Tokyo, Japan) dissecting scope. Images were obtained using a DC330 video camera (DAGE-MTI, Michigan City, IN). Images used for calculating plaque sizes were processed and analyzed using MetaMorph, version 7.0r1 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).
Chemotaxis
The procedure for folic acid chemotaxis was adapted from Hadwiger and Srinivasan (1999) , except that cells were deposited on very thin layers of agar on chambered coverslips. For cAMP chemotaxis cells were starved for 6 h at 22°C on filters. Details are described in Kelsey et al. (2012) . Velocity and directionality values were obtained using the manual tracking (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/plugins/track) and chemotaxis tools (www.ibidi.de/applications/ap_chemo.html) on ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Directionality is defined as the Euclidean distance traveled between the start point and the end point divided by the total distance traveled. The chemotactic index (CI) is equal to the cosine of the angle formed between the line of movement of the cell and the line representing direct movement to the chemoattractant. The slope of individual cell movements (from ImageJ) was used to determine the angle and CI value. Using the slope, we calculated the angle from the origin by taking the antitangent. By subtracting that angle from the angle of placement of the chemoattractant, the angle difference between the two paths is established. Taking the cosine of the angle of difference gives the chemotactic index.
Dextran endocytosis
For imaging live dextran endocytosis, cells were incubated in HL5 plus fluorescein isothiocyanate-dextran (molecular weight, 20,000; 2 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich,) for 1 h before visualization on a Leica SP5 confocal microscope. The procedure for measuring rates of endocytosis and exocytosis was from Brazill et al. (2001) . A VersaFluor fluorometer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with 488-nm excitation and 520-nm emission filters was calibrated with a set of controls and used to measure FITC fluorescence.
RT-PCR
RNA from 1 × 10 7 cells was isolated according to TRIzol reagent protocol (15596-018; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). First-strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD) was used to create cDNA from the RNA. PCR amplification of the first-strand cDNA used a standard Taq (Fermentas) procedure and primers designed for the specific amplification. ndm primers used in RT-PCR were the 3′ coding primers used in mRFP plasmid construction-5′-TCGAAACTC-GATGAAATGATTCAAG-3′ and 5′-GTTGTTGTAGTTGTTGTAGTTGT-3′-which yielded a 1206-base pair fragment. As a control, Ig7 primers were used-5′-TTACATTTATTAGACCCGAAACCAAGCG-3′ and 5′-TTCCCTTTAGACCTATGGACCTTAGCG-3′-which yielded a 370-base pair fragment (Hopper et al., 1993) . A gel doc digital imaging system (IS-100; Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA) was used to quantify band intensity under conditions in which the signal was linearly dependent on the amount of material loaded. Unequal protein loading or unequal RNA levels were taken into account with the Coomassie and Ig7 controls. The relative intensity of the bands was calculated, with the most intense band set equal to 100%.
GST fusion protein construction and analysis
GST fusions were constructed by amplifying regions of the ndm gene using the following primer sets: GST-GBD, forward, 5′-GCGCGGATC-CTATTTATTGCAATCTAATAAGG-3′, and reverse, 5′-CGCGCTC-
